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For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct answer 
to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.

日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さい。

4[A] – Moving Sale        eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止09.1(4A)A3E

1. Moving
引（ひ）っ越（こ）し

Sale
売出（うりだ）し

2. Where
場所（ばしょ）

: 25 Greenway Road, Heaton Heights
3. When

時（とき）

: Saturday
土曜日（どようび）

, May
5 月（がつ）

30th, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

4. We're leaving
わたしたちは離（はな）れる予定（よてい）です

Heaton Heights and moving to
～へ引（ひ）っ越（こ）す予定（よてい）です

Japan.
5. If

もし～ならば

we can't
できない

sell
売（う）る

our old
古（ふる）い

things
物（もの）

, we’ll have to
～しなければならない

6. throw them away
それらを捨（す）てる

!

7. Furniture
家具（かぐ）

:
8. Sofa, dining table

食卓（しょくたく）

and chairs, 1 double bed
ダブルベッド

and 2 single beds.
9. Appliances

家電（かでん）

:
10. Washing machine

洗濯機（せんたくき）

, TV and DVD player.
11. PLUS

加（くわ）えて

:
12. 2 children's

子（こ）どもの

bicycles
自転車（じてんしゃ）

and many other
他（ほか）の

things.

13. If you’re busy
忙（いそが）しい

on the 30th, you can come on May 28th or 29th, but only
～だけ

after
以降（いこう）

14. 5 p.m. If you want to
～したい

come
来（く）る

on those
これらの

days, send
送（おく）る

an e-mail to John and Jenny 
15. Smith at jjsmith@heatonmail.com (Please write

書（か）く

your name and
16. telephone number

電話番号（でんわばんごう）

.)
Further Questions&A*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t 
answer correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the 

student try to memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts 

to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question 

one last time so that the student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page 

and let me know ASAP.

17. 1)Why are John and Jenny Smith having a sale?ジョンとジェニー・スミスはなぜ売
う

り出
だ

しをしますか。

18. They are having a sale because they are moving.
19. 2)When is the sale? 売

う

り出
だ

しはいつですか。

20. It is on Saturday, May 30th, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

21. 3)Where are John and Jenny Smith moving to? ジョンとジェニー・スミスはどこに引
ひ

っ越
こ

しますか。
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22. They are moving to Japan.
23. 4)How many

いくつ

children do John and Jenny Smith probably
たぶん

have?
24.   ジョンとジェニー・スミスはおそらく何人

なんにん

の子供
こども

がいますか。

25. They probably have two children.
26. 5)What can you do if you are busy on the 30th? もし 30日

にち

が忙
いそが

しい場合
ば あ い

、何
なに

ができますか。

27.   You can come on May 28th or 29th, but only after 5 p.m.
28. (26)Why did John and Jenny Smith make this notice?
29.        ジョンとジェニー・スミスはなぜこのお知

し

らせを作
つく

りましたか。

30.     1  Their children lost
なくした

their bicycles.
31.    2  Their children need

必要（ひつよう）だ

new
新（あたら）しい

beds.
32.    3  They want to sell their old things before

～の前（まえ）

they move
引（ひ）っ越（こ）す

.
33.    4  They are looking for

～を探（さが）している

a new house in Heaton Heights.

34. (27)If people want to go to the Smith’s house before May 30th, they should
35.      もし 5月

がつ

30日前
にちまえ

にスミスさんの家
いえ

に行
い

きたい場
ば

合
あい

は、彼
かれ

らは…しなければならない。

36.    1  visit
訪（たず）ねる

the Smiths’ website.
37.    2  send an e-mail to the Smiths.
38.    3  call

電話（でんわ）する

the Smiths
スミス家（け）

.
39.    4  meet

会（あ）う

the Smiths at a store
お店（みせ）

in Heaton Heights.
Review Questions

40. 1)Why are John and Jenny Smith having a sale?
41. They are having a sale because they are moving.
42. 2)When is the sale?
43. It is on Saturday, May 30th, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
44. 3)Where are John and Jenny Smith moving to?
45. They are moving to Japan.
46. 4)How many children do John and Jenny Smith probably have?
47. They probably have two children.
48. 6)What can you do if you are busy on the 30th?
49. You can come on May 28th or 29th, but only after 5 p.m.

解答:(26)3 (27)2
Type B 日本語訳なし

4[A] – Moving Sale        eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止09.1(4A)A3E

50. Moving Sale

51. Where: 25 Greenway Road, Heaton Heights
52. When: Saturday, May 30th, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

53. We're leaving Heaton Heights and moving to Japan.
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54. If we can't sell our old things, we’ll have to
55. throw them away!

56. Furniture:
57. Sofa, dining table and chairs, 1 double bed and 2 single beds.
58. Appliances:
59. Washing machine, TV and DVD player.
60. PLUS:
61. 2 children's bicycles and many other things.

62. If you’re busy on the 30th, you can come on May 28th or 29th, but only after
63. 5 p.m. If you want to come on those days, send an e-mail to John and Jenny 
64. Smith at jjsmith@heatonmail.com (Please write your name and
65. telephone number.)

Further Questions&A
66. 1)Why are John and Jenny Smith having a sale?
67. 2)When is the sale?
68. 3)Where are John and Jenny Smith moving to?
69. 4)How many children do John and Jenny Smith probably have?
70. 5)What can you do if you are busy on the 30th?
71. (26)Why did John and Jenny Smith make this notice?      
72.     1  Their children lost their bicycles.
73.    2  Their children need new beds.
74.    3  They want to sell their old things before they move.
75.    4  They are looking for a new house in Heaton Heights.

76. (27)If people want to go to the Smith’s house before May 30th, they should    
77.    1  visit the Smiths’ website.
78.    2  send an e-mail to the Smiths.
79.    3  call the Smiths.
80.    4  meet the Smiths at a store in Heaton Heights.

Review Questions
81. 1)Why are John and Jenny Smith having a sale?
82. 2)When is the sale?
83. 3)Where are John and Jenny Smith moving to?
84. 4)How many children do John and Jenny Smith probably have?
85. 6)What can you do if you are busy on the 30th?

解答:(26)3 (27)2


